MENU

THE RED LION
TAPAS BAR AND KITCHEN
11 Coventry Road, Coleshill, Birmingham B46 3BB

Telephone: 01675 467470

MAINS
Pan Fried Chicken Breast 11.50

wrapped in serrano ham, with creamy
mustard mash and seasonal greens.

Wild Prawn and Chorizo Tagliatelle 11.95
topped with shavings of parmesan cheese.

Pan Fried Salmon 14.00

served with crushed new potatoes,
seasonal veg and red pepper dressing.

Oriental Stir Fry (V) 9.95

with pak choi, rice noodles, spring onion,
carrot, chilli finished with a soy and hoisin sauce.

Mushroom, Asparagus
and Stilton Risotto (V) 10.95
topped with parmesan cheese
and fresh chive

Fresh Line Caught Atlantic Cod Tail 11.95
with chunky chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce.

Home-made British Steak Burger 12.95
or Cajun Chicken Burger 10.95
served in a brioche bun with onion,
beef tomato and lettuce
and monterrey jack cheese.

Add: Fried onion, Jalapeños, Stilton,
Bacon, Mushrooms 1.25 each

Chargrilled 8oz Ribeye Steak 19.95

served with portobello mushroom,
beef tomato, hand cut chips and garlic butter

Chargrilled 8oz Rump Steak 15.95

served with portobello mushroom,
beef tomato, hand cut chips and garlic butter

Pan Fried 8oz Gammon Steak 10.25

Pizzas

All our pizzas are home made
and hand rolled to order.
Margarita (V) 9.00

a classic tomato and basil based pizza topped with
freshly grated mozzarella and finished with peppered
rocket leaves

Carnivora 11.50

topped with mature serrano ham, pepperoni and
spiced meatballs finished with fresh chilli, peppers and
grated mozzarella

Herbívora (V) 9.50

an olive, spinach and portobello mushroom topped
pizza on a rich tomato base finished with home made
pesto and peppered rocket leaves

Hawaiana 10.00

matured British ham and freshly chopped pineapple,
a classic pizza finished with a rich tomato base and
grated mozzarella

Maritima 10.50

topped with fresh king prawns and ripe avocado slices
on a tomato base with grated mozzarella and
peppered rocket.

SALADS
Warm Salmon Salad 12.95

mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, croutons, house dressing

Chicken Salad 10.95

mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, croutons, caesar dressing,
crispy serrano ham.

served with hand cut chips
and a free range fried egg

Goat Cheese 9.95

GALLEGAS
BAGUETTES
All served with fries and home made slaw

Tomato, Stilton
and Candied Walnut 8.95

Ale Battered Cod Fish Finger 8.25
with tartare sauce

4oz Chargrilled Rump Steak 9.50
with garlic mushrooms, red onion
and Worcester sauce

Red Lion Club 8.25

with cajun chicken strips, beef tomato,
bacon and baby gem lettuce

Goat Cheese and Mixed Leaves 8.25
with a red pepper and onion chutney

caramelised onion, mixed leaves
and red pepper dressed in a
red wine reduction

with rocket, balsamic reduction
and olive oil

DESSERTS

Daily desserts will be posted on our
specials board upon request.
Allergen information is available on request
Please ask a member of staff if you require details.
Traces of nuts may be present in all our dishes.

Find us on Facebook

